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subject :

With @fer€nce to you r app lcalion, we a€ gadio informihaiyou have beer @giste€d wiih lCAl-
Board of Slud es as a Student of ntemediale (Dned Entry) Cource wih Siudent Resishaton
Number N EWINT Prov siona / SRO0727852 wilh efiect from 31/OcV2019

ll yo! arc provlslonally reglslered, your registrallon shall be conlmed only on submission oi
sal siacrora proof of having passed lhe GEduaiion examinalion with the minrnum marks as
provded in the CA Regulations wilhin six monlhs f.om the date of appearane in ihe nnalyear
graduation eramnal on.

However, dudng the period oi provisiona reglsiral on, yoL' can undeqo Inlegraled Colrse on
Informallon Technolosy and Soft Skils (lCITSS)-wh ch ls lntomalion Techio ogyand Odeitation
Coulse oi 15 days each. You may note that three years or Practical Training can be commenced
only on becom ns a Graduate wilh lhe specired percentage or marks and you shallbe eligible for
appearing in lhe Iniermed ate examinations on completion ofninemonths or Practical Training. b
cas6. vou failto producethe proofwithin ihe aforesaid period, vour provisional resistration
shall stand cancelled alonq with reoislktion and other fe$, as the case mav be. paid bv
vou shall not be refunded /adiusted. Please note that no credit shall be siven for the
theoretical education underqone durino this Ee.iod,

You are adv sed to sLbn iihe proof of passins Gladuation examinalion wilhin the specified pedod
Ior conilrmation olyour prov s ona registration

Please Note: Arr c ed Assistanis are elisible to pursueon y one additional cource / Tmining /other
professlona educalion of other ensasernenl / occupation d! ng lhe period of plactical traliing
ony on pior pemission oi lhe Colnciloilhe Inslilule oi Charter€d Accountants ol India and by
filling Forrn No 112 endorced by the employer and lhe Prlncipal or the college/apprcp ale
auihoriry. You are advised to adhere str ctly lo ihe insiructions given ln Fom 103.

For Coufse cu iculum and Exanrination reLated updates please visil Institute website

You wlll oet a separaie mai communication from Ceniraized Dislribuilon Svslem ior Studv
Maierial. Please note thatthe cost of one set of sludv materialis ncluded in the reoistralion iee
You cai olac€ vour Siudv rMaierial oder al lCAl CDS port€lthrouoh lhis linki hitpsi//icai-cds.on



bv makino use ofroq'n lD and oasswod wl'ich vou would reeive bv Si,'lS / Emarlin 2-3 da
makina lhe successful pavment.


